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U. S. Department of Agriculture
Weather Bureau.

UosKBUJio, Ore., My 3), 1SS6.

" 5 p. in .l'Actfic time-- SO .OS.

Muxlmuoi temperature, CI.
Minimum temperature, if..

lUlnUll for tho H hour endlug 5 p. m., .05
ToUl niufall since 1st of month, 4.07
Average ralnhdl lot thli month lot IS years.

iJf.
Total rainfall trom Sept. 1, 1834, to date, 3SJ1
Average rainfall lrom Sept. l, to date.3J.lS.
Accumulated czeess lrom Sept, 1, 1S35, to v

date, (wj
Average precipitation for IS wet season.

The xreathcr nags dl.plarcd represent tho :
forecast applying to tho 21 hours ending at S

p.m. (It more than one kind of
xrealhcr Is predicted lor that period, tho condl--

be reprc--l
tented by the uppermost weather Uwr.l A T
white flag Indicates clear or lair weather: a I

blue Dag. rain or snow. The flag ot which tho
upper half Is white and tho lower hall blue,
Iod rain or fnow. A black triangular pen
uaut Indicates tbc temperature and when dis--
played abore a weather flag Indicates warmer,
and when dljplayvd below, cooler, The tcm- -
pcraturc flas Is ntver dUplayed alone. Its ab--
mc m.Hr,io , ,

tM wave flag, white with black square In the ecrrcd veterans, who m the peaceful
when displayed on the Pacific coast. In-- 1 treat of the Home, provided for them by

Uicatcs frost. a
Til os. GlBtos. OUcrrir.

tVJKTLxso, Or., May a. 1SK: 10 a. a.
vctlicr forecast lor the next X hours, for
Uoscburg and vicinity:

loateht probable thunder I'howvrs; Friday
generally ulr and warmer.

I'agci. Local Forecast Official.

LITTLE LOCALS.

A Salzman, the reliable jeweler.

J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
Caro Bros, arc the boss merchants.
School books at Marsters' drug store, of

Go to tho Roseleai for the best cigar,
Go to A. C. Marsters & Co. for school atbooks.
County claims and warrants bought by

D. S. West.

1. S. West does insurance. Office
opposite tho post office.

For Sale. Old papers, at this office,
at 23 cents per hundred.

A fine line of gents' shoes at J. Abra
ham's. Prices just right.

Munvon's Homcepathic Remedies for
sale at Marsters Drug Store.

For bargains in family groceries, call
at the Pepole's store, Cass street.

Mnnvon's Homcointhic Remedies at
A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dreg store.

Bring your clocks and watches to Slow
Jerry the reliable jeweler tor repairs.

Myrtle Creek floor, only SO cents per
sack. Delivered free. A. C. Uoxix

Foe sale A good 24 pound saddle for

sale. To be seen at J. F. Barker's gro
cery store.

A fine lir of clothing at Jack Abra
ham's gents famishing store at grertly
redneed prices.

Bring your job work to the Plaixdeal-e- s

office. We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work Booth of Port--

jmd.
For choice family groceries, call at the

People's Store, Mrs. G. W. Rapp, pro
prietor, and get yoar supplies at bedrock
prices.

E. Da Gas. Physician and Surgeon,
office in Marsters' building. Calls in
town and country promptly answered
nightor day.

F. II. Simmons of the second-han- d

store in Hendrick's building, is head
quarters for the Singer sewing machine
and supplies.

Save money and time. To parties
going East, go by the O. R .& X. short
route. Call on or write to V. C. London,
Boseburg, Oregon.

Call on Slow Jerry and examine his
Seth Thomas clocks, watches and gold

bowed eye glasses. Cheaper than ever
offered in this city.

A-- C. Hoxie sells flour at 75c and SOc a
sack, and 10 pounds of lard for 75 cents
People should take advantage of these
prices and give him their patronage

Dr. F. W. Havnes. the dentist, does
allkinds of dental work in a most scien
title manner. His work speaks for it-

self. Dental parlors in Mark's building.

Constantly on hand at the Beer Hall :

Cheese, Swiss, limberger bnck; fish,
spiced herring, sardines, caviar, neu- -

naugen, pickled pigs feet, pickled tongue,
salad.

Slow Jerry the jeweler has 14 carat
filled gold ladies watches now on 3ale
Prices reduced from $25 to $15, decided
barcains. Don't fail to examine them
before purchasing elsewhere.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin has taken charge
of Dr. Strango's dental parlors during
his absence. Dr. Benjamin will le
pleated to do all dental work for him,
and will guarantee satisfaction. Please
call.

Good pastureage lor stock; at reason
able rates by the month. All stock
taken absolutely and entirely at
owner's risk in every particular. For
particulars enquire of C. A, Blackman,
Roberts creek.

Place to Kent Containing .5 acres,
good house and barn and all necessary
out buildings, good orchards and Gne

garden spot, in the city limits. Good
garden partly in and balance plowed and
ready for planting. I. F. Bice & Co.

The cheap rates of five dollars cabin
and two-fift-y Eteerage including meals
and berth are still in effect on the O. R
& N. Co'fl. steamers from Portland to
Kan Francisco.

Steamer leaves Portland every five

days.

A nice and respeclablo young gentle
man wanta ladies' correspondence. La-

dies pleaso writo and give your age in
first letter and you will get a prompt re-

ply. Will give particnlars in first letter.
Write and yon will not bo ditploasod.
Addrees, 101, Cotnatock, Oregon.

GLENDALE.

Hon. James E. Blundell wont with
Messrs. Reed ami Bridges last Friday
ovening in order to bo present at the
speaking at Canyonvillo and Riddlee.
Also to visit liia family. Ho returned on
Monday.

Jesso Clemens and Wui. Miller of
Carll have gone on an extensive pros-
pecting tour over on the Coast Range of
mountains. They will anond somn timo
prospecting on the Illinois river in Jose
phine county.

(.1. G. Klliff of tllO lloiTIMU linnnn wnn in
was at Glomlalo on Sunday lie speaks

ery favorably of tlio anons mtnea in
his locality,

Mr. John Dewey gave a very pleasant
.. . , .tvirl. r. l.ta t .1v ..." "'"""""a menus at me

uomo 01 "B mothor on the ICth. Thero
were eighteen couples present, who aro
all enthusiastic in nrai.n -.f Mr W...,,,.:.

lion. W. II. Bvars. commandant of
tho soldiers home, visited this placo last,r.t

.
Mr" nyara -

13 ovl,loullV exactly
8Ulled to Mc position ho holds at tho
boldiers Home. Genial. affable and
cheerful with a kindly word for all, which
mU8t be pleasant indeed for our battle- -

generous and appreciative government,
can quietly rest after the turmoils and
privations of a soldiers life, with Com-
mander Byars and his estimable wife to
anticipato and 1 rovido for their every
want.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
C. A. Selbredo and his daughter Miss
Bortha. Daring their recent visit to
Glendale Mis3 Bertha expressed herself
as highly pleased with Glendalo and
thinks she will spend her sumnur va
cation here.

Mrs. A. Marshal! and daughter Ruth
Tunnel! S were onr guests on Monday.
Mrs. F. E. Ortscbild of the Big E

mine visited Glendale last week, a guest
Hotel Dockhorn.
Several warm days lately have ad

vanced the vegetation in this place and
valley, nntil everything looks Spring-lik- e

and beautiful. Glendale abounds in
many natural attractions, which in the
near future will make this a popular
summer resort.

Wm. Smith of Walla Walla, Wash.,
the aged father of Wm. L. Smith of this
valley, arrived last week and will spend
some time visiting bis son and family at
their home east of town. Although Mr.
Smith is entirely blind, he made the
trip without any discomfort. He is
looking hale and hearty, and is wel
comed here by a host of his friends of
former years.

noiei iienuaie '.tie utsercoiy popular
eating station of the S. P. R. 11., is
crowded with guests, who are never
tired of prabing this well kept hostelry,
The every day bill-of-fa- includes chick
en, venison, mountain tront ard cream

Mou.ii:.

RIDDLE.

Mrs. J. B. Riddle is visiting in Rose- -
burg this week.

A. T. Thompson of Roseburg and
James Sterling were in Riddle Wednes
day.

liiudie lias joined the miuing
crew at Nichols Station.

Mis. Dona Catching and children of
Union Creek are visiting friends and
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosby and children of
Medford are visiting at the Riddle
House.

Mrs. B. F. Lohr and Bell Catching of
Roseburg arc expected at Riddle to visit
the last of the week.

The fence gang moved up to Nichols
Station the 20:h inst.

Friends and relatives were greatly
pleased to hear of the arrival of the lit
tle new son of I. B. Riddle. It has the
honor of being the first of a new gener
ation on the Riddle side.

Artie uratiam who has been danger
ously sick with lung fever is some better
at the present wriliLg.

Miss Ella Wilson was visiting in Cin- -

yonvillo a few days ago.

Rev. Gillette preached here Sunday.
Supervisor Mayes is working the roads

this week.
Please, everybody just let our star

alone. It will have a hard enough time
the way it is.

Mr. Seymour Catching of Union Creek
was down Sunday.

Mr. Richard Owens who is very sick
at the Riddle House is no better.

Ex i p.

Successful Applicants.
Below we give a list of the names of

the successful applicants for teachers'
certificates at the late examination in
this city:

Nellie Whitney, Oakland; Mrs. Mary
Blackman, Roseburg; Winfred Wright,
Elkton; S. J. Bailey, Myrtle Creek;
Frank Gorrel, Stephens; O. I. Hittle,
Coles Valley ; Robert Wilcox, Roseburg ;

Charles Fisher, Wilbur; Emma Agce,
Wilbur, Ruth Mote, Roseburg; Elsie
Hefty, Elkton; John G. Patterson,
Drain; Emma Winniford, Oakland;
Ernest E. Starr, Yoncalla ; Manley M.
Strain, Yoncalla; Nellie Fawcett, Myr
tle Creek ; Ella Van Guilder, Rice Hill ;

EvaTouns, Gardiner; Emma D. Fisher,
Roseburg; Warren McWilliams, Rose
bare: Alia Smith. RoHnlinrt; Hnnrv AT

j7reeman , RoDure.'
mere were nye iirBt gaauea, live sec- -

ond grades and twolve third grades.

Lumber for Sale or Trade.
It you have dry cows or heifers you

want lo irado lor luiriixjr, or il you
want to buy a bill of any kind of fir
lumber, you will do well to nddrcss
P. O. box 125, Drain, Oregon.

fpr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
Forty Years tho Standard.

ANOTHER LIE NAILED.

Myrtle Creek, May 20, 1800.

Eurrou Plai.ndealeu : Will you pleaso
givo me a few lines in your paper.

Aloxander Dumas spoke of his own
death a great many timos iu his last
months. Ho had been frail for years.
Ho thought that his powers wcro failing
and ho often said to his best friends that
"when a man comes to my age, the best
thing ho can do is to hold his tongue and
hiB pen." Ho used to tell over and over
again Inw Guy de Maupassant had said

tho days when tho black clouds first
began to ecttlo over his brain, 'I wish I
were rich enough not to bo obliged to
writo only one moro book, n short one,
of which I should always continue to
write. I should order it burned on tho
day of my death." So I think tho best
thing the Roseburg Review can do is to
closo its booths half-b- it and listen to the
noise that the Floed is throwing into the
people's earB in Douglas county. When
the Flced is raging the Fishes swim and
tho Broom cleans away the trash from
his neighbor's door yard.

The Roseburg Review has jumped on
to the A. P. A. '8 without knowiug where
they wanted to go, and mako broad as-

sertions and print them as the truth,
when I know, for one, that it is a black
premeditated lie, and has no foundation
whatever, when they say that I had any
thing to do with one of the candidates
drawing off from the ticket for sheriff.

T. A. Fikdlky.

POLITICAL SPEAKING.

The republican nominees for state
legislature: Messrs. A. M. Crawford and
G. W. Riddle will address the people on
tho political issues at the following times
and places:

Elkton, Thursday, May '21, 1 :30.
Sco'.taburg, Friday, May 2-- ', 1 :30.
Gardiner,
Lake, Monday, 5Iay, 2-- 1

Peoples Party Meeting.
Tiiere will bo a mafs meeting of the

peeples jarty at
Wilbur, May, 21, at 7:30 o'clock.

Fair Oaks, May 22, at 1 :30, o'clock.
CdlaiKxria, May 22, at 7:30 o'clock.
Yoncalla, May 23, at 7 :S0 o'clock. Elk--

ton, May 25, at 7:30 o'clock. Coles Val-

ley, May 20. at 7:30 o'clock. Olalla,
May 27, at 7:C0 o'clock. Civil Bend,
May 20, at 7:30 o'clock. Day's Creek,
May 20, at 1 :30 o'clock. Canyonyille,
May 30, at 7 :30 o'clock.

All are invited to come and take put
at these meetings.

Speaking by J. F. Uaz'ey, Jr., C.
Jackson and others.

Coal tar and resin at Marsters'.
Pure fresh caudies, fruits and nuts at

the Roseleaf.
School books and stationery at Mar

sters' Drug Store.
An endless variety of combs, hair and

clothes brushes at Marsters'.

Xeatsfoot oil, machine and lubricating
oils at Marsters Drugstore.

Wanted 100 bushels of first class bar
ley. Address Roseburg Brewery, L.
Smith, Prop.

"Jumbo" is still at the Cafe Resort
and will cater to the wants of his many
Inends in bis usual atlabln manner.
Don't go hungry.

The laJics ol the Christian church at
Myrtle CrecK will serve sandwiches and
coffee and icccrcim and cake on election
day at F. 31. Gabberl's old stand. All
are invited.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jackson street Roseburg, Or,

Gus Linser, and everybody knows Gus,
has accepted a position with "Pap" Har
mon, and he will be pleased to meet his
old Inends and delighted to make new
ones. Don't forget the place, Cafe Re
sort.

The Cafe Resort is in the lead, and on
Saturday night an extra lunch of choice
delicacies will be served to the public
when Gus Linser, the opular inixolo
gist, will make a socially of entertain-
ing iiis friends.

Mr?. II. M. Wead will oien a Satur
day afternoon drawing cchool for chil
dreu and young people at her home 521

teveus street, beginning May 23d, and
to continue through the summer months.
The ultimate object of tho school is to
teach sketching from outdoor nature
which will be taken up during tho sum
mer. The youg learn eketching readily
and enjoy the fascination of art.

To the Public.
I have bought the meat market for

tuerly run by J. Bitzer, and will continue
at the old stand. I shall endeavor to
furnish the people of Roseburg with tho
best of meat, hoping to get a sharo of tho
public patronage, and that Bitzer 'a old
patrons will stay with me.

I am, yours to please,
II. T. Blumd,

Indianapolis, May 20. Tho populista
of Indiana mako the announcomont that
within tho last 10 days an understand'
ing has been reached whereby the pop
uliets of every state in tho Union aro to
accept the platform aud candidates of the
Chicago convention, in case both aro for
freo silver.

Euitou Plaindkalek: Having learned
today that thero is a report afloat that
am going to vote for B. C. Ageo for

sheriff at tho coming election. I wish to
say that it is false in every particular.

I. C. Kent.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin, late ot the At

lanla Dental College of Atlanta, Georgia
and recently from tho celebrated donlal
parlors'of Hickey & Hickoy, Portland
is now prepared to do lirBt-clas- s den
tistry at Dr. Strango's oflice in Taylor
& Wilson block All work guaranteed
liret-clas- s.

J. R. SOVEREIGN'S SPEECH.

J. R. Soverign, dhe noted champion
of the Knights of Labor, was introduced
to a Rosoburg audience last night at tho
court houso by J. W. Mullen of this city.
Mr. Sovereign waB greeted by a tolerably
full houso, which ho entertained for one
hour and fifty minutes. Ho is u very

good talker and understands how to
keep his audience in good humor by fre
quent interjection of anecdotes of a la- -

dicious nature, eorao npplicablo to the
point and Borne not so. His speech as a

hole was the samo old populietic story,
scathing condemnation of the old

parties, which, ho said, has been the
canse of all the financial troubles now
upon us, by their vicious legislation,
favoring tho rich as against the poor.

He gave the national banks tho nsual
castigation and praised President Jack-
son for setting down on tho "national
bank" in 1820, because he was in favor
of the people and not the bankers, who,
he said were fighting for its continuance.
But old Hickory squelched it as did Her
culese tho hydra struck off its nine
heads.

He gave a graphic description of the
way and inanuer in which the monoy
K)wcr in congress, with "damnable in-

tent," has manipulated tho currency,
sometimes by laws and sometimes with-

out laws, and often timca against laws,
but always in tho interest of the money
power. This money power has tried two

schemes, ho said, to control the money
but failed because the people lose up
against it, so now the money power has
determined upon another plan, which is
to iesue bouds for $500,000,000 to buy
gold li redeem all the greenlucks, treas
ury notes aud silvericertiticatcs and des-

troy I hem and allow the banks to fur-

nish their paper currency without proper
security.

The republicans and democrats in
congress, both in the interest oi Kotbs-child- s

of England, have been frighten-
ing the people with threits of Hi'h, that
and the other calamity; by throwing
false issues in their faces to whip them
nto the support of men for congress who

are 50 years behind the times for prog
ress and 50 years ahead iu rascality.

But, he said, we populists are not to
bo scared. We will continue the fight
and keep in the middle of the road.

Eternal vigilanco is the price of safety"
and we populists will fight to the finish,
Tho old parlies ask tho people lo stand
by them but we will 'stand alone. The
trength of a chain, he raid, is measured

by its weakest link ; co the strength of a
government is measured by its weakest
policy. If we do not legislate to
strengthen the people's interest, the
policy must finally be broken. Tho peo
ple's interest, not backed by tho money
power, is the weakest, and it this link is
broken the government will be torn
asunder. The populist if put in power
will strengthen this weak point give
them free and unlimited coinage of sil- -

er, tho panacea for all our national ills.
He said the demonetization of silver
1S73 was not the causa of our financial

trouble, it was the limitation of silver
coinage. 1 1 is not the tariff that worries
the old parties, it is the "tear off" they
fear. He said if the free coinage of sil
ver will drive gold out of the country, let

go, wo don't own it we owe it to the
Rothschilds. Sherman, Cleveland and
Carlislo have agreed to pay the London
money king all the gold we have, and
more too. He said silver in 1S73 was
worth moro than gold, and we stole the
difference and gave it to gold.

BICYCLE PROGRAfiriE.

Grand Opening of the New Bicycle
Track, flay 33rd.

Grand bicycle parade at 1 o'clock
harp. Line of parade starts at city'ball,

thence down Main street to Douglas,
west to Jackson, south to Cass, west to
cycle track.

2 p. m. Champion race, ono mile,
for silver cup.

30 p. m. Old men's race, onc-lu- lf

mile and repeat, for fino sweater.
3 p. m. Douslas county amateurs,

class 3:30, one-lu- ll inilo and repeat, for
fj.OO lamp.

3:30 p. m. One mile open, irold
medal.

4. p.'m. Novice Douglas county, silver
cup. v inner to hold lor w days against
contestants for possession.

4:30 p. m. Handicap, one mile, for
Loem cyclometer.

5 p. m. Novelty race, suitable prize
Music by K. P. band.
Admission to grounds, 25 cents. Chil

dren, 15 cents.
.VII cyclists are invited to join the parade

T. K. RiciiAunaoN, Mgr.
Good placo for hoi sea and carnages on

grounds.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Aldorman, Chicago,

Bavs: "I retard Ur. King's iov Discov
ery as an Ideal Panacea for Cough
Colds and Lung Complaints, having used
it in my family for tho last five years, to
tho exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Kekouk, Iowa
writes: "I haye been a Mimslerof tho
Methodist Episcopal Church for 50 years
or more, and nave never lounu any
thing so beneficial, or that gave such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov

ery." Try this ideal Cough Remedy
now. Trial bottles freo at A. C. Mar
Bters.

Public Speaking.
Hon. Mortimer Whitehead, late Iec

turer of the National Grange, will speak
at tho court house in Roseburg, May

22d, at 1 o'clock p. 111. All nro inyitc
to attond.

We aro placed under great obligations
to tho "Willamotte Vnlloy Chautauqua
Association" for complimentary tickets
to attend its annual assembly at Oregon

City, July 7. Wo highly appreciate
this invention to attond this convocatioi
of tho literati of Oregon, and if practica
ble will be on hand during its sessions

A POPULIST SPEECH.

Euitok Plainokaleu: Wu were up at
Oakland last Friday evening to hear
Honorable Mr. Vanderlmig make his
pojmliat speech. Tu say he got rattled
n handling the tariff question is only

pulling it in a mild form; but thu worst
of it was when he began to lead extracts
from some of the noted statesmen, as he
called them, such aa Jack bod, Jefferson
and others on tho National Banks. He
misquoted them, and had ho read the
entire paragraph they would not have
shown np so well for his side of the ques
tion; as "any one knows that you can
take parts of any man's writings and
reading them separate can make it look
as though the writer was condemning a
thing, whereas if you should read bis
entiro writing on the subject it will look
in a very different light altogether.

Then he got off on the bicycle racket
with Japan, stating that they made bicy
cles and brought them over here and
sold them (or $12,50. Then bought sil-

ver bullion and took it back with them
sold it in Japan for one dollar and twen- -

nine cents per ounco, when it only
costs 5G cents here ; thereby more than
doubling their money on tho bicycles.
Now, I wonder if it never occurred to
Mr. Vanderburg that that would he a
more profitable business for him to enter
into that is, buying silver bullion ana
shipping it to Japan at those price- s-
than trying to beat Mr. Tongue in the
congressional race, when there is no
possible show for him to win.

He also told the people of Oakland
that congress demonetized silver in 1873

and it wasn't legal tender for more than
ve dollars, but he forgot to tell tbom

that was only the minor coins and that a
in 1S7S the standard silver dollar began
to be coined and has been ever since and
is legal tender for debts from one dollar
up to any amount

Now a word to some of the free silver
men who say that gold was never above
par until after 1873. Any school boy
ought lo know Letter than that. Look
in Barnes' history of the United States,
on page 2SS and see if I am right or not.
Also look on page 10S and see if it
wasn't above par for a penal ot 27 years,

My advice to the people is to read
proper authority and only take from pub
lic speakers that which corroborates said
authority, tor they all mislead to some

stent, uut tue popuusis can Deal uoiu
the old parties combined in that respect,

X. I

CALAPOOIA.

'O.K." in the Review of the ISth
sayi my receiving the Plai.ndealeii, the
recognized A. P. A. organ, hee, is suffi

cient evidence that yoar correjpondent
is the cats-pa- w and scout for the little
secret sect that pays him for his services,
It is a lie out of whole cloth as O. K. knew
wnen he wrote it, but was simply evad
ing one falsehood by telling another as
the editor of the FLAixnEAixn can verify,
lie makes all contracts with its corres
pondents and I am not receiving the
FiuiXDEALEtt free to defend the A. P. A.
or anything else. Further on he says

When the good people of Calapooia
real O. K. items they know they are
genuine stuff, besides we will stand be
hind them." All wrong again as he
offered to retract one a short time ago
that one of his neighbors took exception
to, something your correspondent has
not yet been asked to do or even asked
for tho proof of their truthfulness by any
one, not even O. K , my would be exter
minator. Y,

BRIEF MENTION.

From WcdncsJsj's Daily

A. S-- . Chancy of Myrtle Creek is at the
Van Houteu.

W. II. Pool of Eugene is registered at
the Van Houten.

:. J. Wyatt of Dillard is registered at
thu Van Houten.

F. O. Jewett of Gardiner i3 registered
at the Van Houten.

C. P. Barnard of Deer Creek is regis
tercd at the McClallen.

Sam Morgan of Cauyonville is in the
city today on business.

C. Miller and J. L. Dilliard of Dil
Hard are in the city today.

W. C. Winston, tho fruit culturist of

Winstou, is in tho city today.

August Schoemaker of Oak Creek
registered at the McClallen.

We learn that U. M. Martin is down
with the measles at his home in North
Roseburg.

Danciug School tonight at Armory
Hall. Admission 25 cents.

T. K. RtCHAKDSON

Mrs. A. U. --uarstors lelt on the over
land last night to attend tho W. C. T. U.

convention at Newberg.

J. R. Sovereign, tho great labor cham
pion, will speak at the Court houso to
night on the labot question.

James Hopkins of Deer Creek is in tbo
city today on business, and found time to
take in tho bowling match on Main st.

Mrs. W. H. Dyer, now of S3n Fran
cisco, but long of this city, came on the
overland last night on a visit to her
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Parker,

Married. At the house of E. 15. Spang- -

enberg. May 17, IS'Jti, Chas. S. Fegles
aud Ida Spangenberg were united in
marriage, Wm Thiel, J. P. officiating.

J lid co Stearns aud wifo left on the
overland this morning for San Francisco
w ith their son for medical treatment for

doifuess. Thev will be gono several
daya.

Judge Fullerton returned from Coos

Couutv on tho local yesterday. Tho
Judge has been holding court at Empire
Citv and camo via of Gardiner and
Drain.

I). S. West of thn city has just re -

ceived the sad iutclligonce of the death
of his uncle, Mr. David E. West of

Galeaburg, III. at tho advanced ago of

78 years. Mr. West loaves an aged
wile, two sons and one daughter to
mourn lliior Iosh.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Royal
YONCALLA.

M. Pitner, who was badly injured
about threo weeks ago by a falling tree,
is now convalescing and we hope will
soon fully recover.

Little Emma Guth, daughter of M.
L. Guth, i3 lying verylow with brain
fever, with small chance of recovery.
Tho parents have the sympathy of the
community Jn their ailliclion. Wo sin-
cerely hope Bhe will Boon recover.

The box supper given 'by the G. A. R.
Post of this place on last Friday night
was a grand success socially and finan
cially. We hope to soon have another
as pleasant a social as this one was.

The Relief Corps ofthia place will
nrntlllilt, Cil.t.n lf.n.l. . ft....

election day at Yoncalla.
olilics are booming and tho political

Pot of Yoncalla is abont to boil over.
If the prominent republican, spoken

of by the Review, would lay aside his
senseless prejudice, and recover from his

and listen to reason he
would find that at tho primaries here
only about 10 A. P. A. votes were cast in

ballot of So, he would recover from his
senseless charge that the A. P. A. con- -
trolled the primaries here, especially if
he knew that only two A. P. A.a were
elected and that there was the same
number on the opposition, and that
the same disparity of votes was notice- -
able in the county convention.

Our little village was visited by G. W.
Riddle, John Shupe, Dayo Shambrook,
Al. Reed, A. M. Crawford and Joe
Bridce3, who are visitinir their friends
and making good republican speeches.
also making republican votes by their
gentlemanly manner, by telling the
people the undeniable facts that the
prosperity of this nation and the welfare
ot the laboring class was protection in
the broadest senee, notonlv on mer- -
cbandise but on immigration .iq wpII.

me repuoucans ottnis place met on
last evening and organized a republican
club with A. W. Lamb, president; C.B.
King, vice president; S. K. Adams, sec- -
retary and Alex. Wright, treasurer. The
next meeting of the club will be held on
next Monday evenine and a eood
speaker will be provided for the occas
ion. All are cordiallv invited to attend.

McAlla

School Report.
Report of Comstock school, district

number 112, for the month ending May
16, 1S0G.

Rank one Herbert Shute average 9S,
Fred AtkinB average 9S. Others above
00, James Taylor, Bert Atkins, Ida At
kins, Pearl Wood, Luther Taylor, Fred
Shute, Maud Merrell, Clara Poquette,
Merton Earl and Mvrtle Kehoe.

Averaging S5 and above, Hiram Griggs,
Cora Ambler, Wheeler Mahan, Chas.
Wolfer, Minnie Wolfer, Arthur Pyburn

Number enrolled, 37, average number
belonging, 32, average daily attendance,
SO. Deportment good.

Echo Gadois, Teacher.

A Card. .

To the voters and tasp3yeis of Doug
las County. Sins :

As I am tho populist nominee for
county treasurer, and not being able to
make a thorough convas of the county
on the account of severe sickness at
home, I wish lo say that if elected I
pledge myself lo practice strict economy
in every respect, as we believo that to be
strictly popuiisuc. ouid also say
that I haye never belonged to any se:ret
organization, other than the Farmers
Alliance. Yours respectlullv,

F. G. Hatfield.

Smith vs. Smith.
Two good uatured men of the above

name, though of 110 kin except through
.Mother Eve, got into an altercation
Tuesday on that perplexing subject, poli
tics, and began to unfold their wisdom
of this science, more forcibly than ele
gant, aud a crowd was attracted to the
scene. After a few bouts these gentle
men came to the conclusion that each
might be mistaken iu his views and
concluded to retire from the contest till
June 1, 1800, and there settle once and
for all, this little dispute.

Cyclone In Nebraska.
Omaha, May IS. A social to the Bee

from Humboldt, Neb , saya:
The tiam arriving here this evening

brings reports of the frightful results of

the cyclone on the Pawnee reservation
adjoining this county. They assert that
40 persons were killed by tho cyclono on
the reservation. No particulars are ob
tamable, as all communication by wire
is down. Thoso killed are supposed to
1)2 Indians, aa there are lew whites on
the reservation.

The Storm at Falls City.
Omaha, May IS. A Falls City, Neb,

pecial says:
This city aud surrounding country aro

in mourning tonight, with dead and in
jured of many fanrilies-aiu- l debris of the
devastating elements covering every
thing.

Boys May 111: Had (aud sometimes
girls) for it ) ordinary servico at wages;
(2) upon indenture, to work, attend
Bchool, and bo brought up somewhat as
your own ;1 and (3) eliildreu maybe
had for legal adoption. Address, W. I .

G.MinSKit, Supt. Orncon Boys' and Girls'
Aid Socioty, Portland, Or.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY tPUBE

disappointment

CAMAS VALLEY NEWS.

It has rained so much of late that even
the ducks have become ashamed of the
weather and crawled into the wood-she- d.

The white mantle of purity and coolness
envelopes the lop of the Coast range on
the 17th of May.

A trio of Democratic candidates were
in the valley last week offering to ex-
change ehoddy goods for free-trad- e.

A. M. Crawford and J. H. Shupe spoke
at Trowbridge hall last Tbursdy to a
large audience. That what they said
was appreciated was manifested by

the applause they received on several
occasions. Mr. Crawford savs it don't
take 16 ounces of silver to make a dol
lar.

The A. P. A.'a have at last struct our
valley, and war maybe expected to break
out at any moment. We hear but little
of the A. P. A.'s, but many are trying lo
expose the Eecret workings of the order,
who know as little of it as Thompson's
calf with tho three white hind legs, at
Cole's vallev.

Where is Patrick Mu.phy? Has he
got notoriety enough from the free ad- -

ertising he has received, or is he load
ing up for a final effort on the eve ol
election. Touch her off aisv. Pat.

From the position the Review Itakes in
this campaign, it is difficult to deter
mine what is its politica and what ia its
religion. It started out as Protestant
and Democratic, but it found Protestant
preachers andvocating A. P. A.ism. II
it bad found Bob Ingersoll or some of
his faith, the Review could have called
them blasted infidek, and it would have
been underno obligation to defend them.
But other Protestant preachers joined
the A. P. first, and this meant insult to
the democratic voters. The choice ia
now simmered down between Protestant
ism and Catholicism and Democracy.
So the Review crowd savs. let us call
them religious fanatics. The old time
Democratic doctrine of free trade and
free paupers from Europe and more
bonds is getting old and stale, and the
people won't eat that any more. Let us
therefore settle down to Patrick Murphy,
and Democracy straight, and free whis-
key at the distillery. In this latter en
terprise the Review people are uncon-
sciously stealing their own water-melon- s,

for it is morally certain the democrats
cannot elect a single candidate without
the aid of A. P. A. votes. Nevertheless
they met at the Land Office, and after
taking a glass of ice-wat- er they sang
thusiy:

Oh bring our psalm-boo- k round
For Shambrook must be downed.
We'll whoop him from the ring,
Our Country, ti3 of thee,
Sweet land of B N A G,
Of thee we sing.

We'll fight the A. P. A.
And all obstructions in the way,
For we are bound to win,
And when the way is clear
And there's nothing more to fear
We'll have Ben-jam-i- n.

Not ax A. P. A.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdet
siwerlor to all others.

FROM AN OLD REPUBLICAN.

Drain, May IS, lS'Jb".

Editou Plaindealek: Iteeemsto be
the fad for some people to get rattled
this campaign. 1 see our old reliable
friend, John Wise, has taken a tumble
and has gone with outstretched arms to
the sympathetic friend of the republican
paity, and has laid his fevered head on
Charley's cooling and sympathetic
breast, and all that is necessary is for
Charles to lay his cooling and healing
hand on Johnny's head. You know.
Johnny, faith is all that is necessary.

Where will you go in Douglas county,
or any other county in Oregon, to find
better men than the A. P. A'a.
have on their ticket. I think it would
be a big improvement to the demo-
cratic elate to get an A . P. A. order to
nominate a ticket that the Review could
find it in his delicate, mild, amiable and
sympathetic conscience, to spend a little
of his literary talent in showing the good

qualities of their estimable candidates.
And as for our poor little, weak-knee- d

Johnny, I would rather tho A. P. A. or
any other P. would pull the wool over
my eyes than that big hypocritical, sym-patheti-

bow-wo- w of an A. P. A. ex-

terminator and great republican party
t Savior and Redeemer, The Review.

B.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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BAKING
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Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.


